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3 UBLLEE OF 11EV. DR. MuCULLOCH.
Febrîiary 14th was .1îubilee *weaîher.

Usîder foot, beautîful sleîglh'ng, -round-
abuut,lbrltciîîg witîterair, -oi-erhiead, brigh)t
soîîshine, ail ccîxîbîîed to favor the
IilJip)ly gathcring thiat %vas hield lii the Fir8t
Prcsbyterian Churcli, Truro, to comîneni-
ondae the coîupletion #,f tifty years since the
ordiination of 11ev. ýN'illiawî McCullocu to
the iiiiisit-y lu that, congregation.

Deeply interestiîîg meetings were hield
iii the well fihled Clîurchi la the afternoon
anud cveîuimg, while ln the adjoiniing hall
the interval wvas slpeiît ln discussing an
elaborate supper prepared by the good
ladies cf thle coîxgregatioîî.

The afterîxoon mneeting consisted of two
parts. First caine the addresses and

Sresentationi to Dr. McCulloch. Rev. A.
1cLean, on b)ehaif of the Foreign Missù>sin

Coininittee, and Dr. Burns, on hehaif of
thîe College Coînîniàittee prezented the con-
gratulations of these h)odies. Mr. J. K.
1B lair read an address froin the congrega-
tiî'n, while Mr. C. M. Blainchard accoin-
jîaîied it with a testimonial ln the shape
of a purse %eontaiuiing, $1200. To ail of
these Dr. Me!Culloclu" made suitable re-
plies.

The second part of the afternoon nieet-
ing was occupied by addresses bearing up-
mi the progress îmde during fifty years.
Mr. J1. F. Blanchard spoke cf the p)r<gress
lui Truro,-Rcv. Touîii MeMillaî, onî "Pres-
byterianismn ini fifty years," and Dr. Pol-
lock on "Our Collegt's iii fifty years."'
Atiother paper on, '*Our Misisions ini tîfty
years*" mas defcrred until evcuiing for wvant
of Limie. Dr. Pollok's intensely interest.
iîig address wvas unwritten. The others in
so far as they 1,ear upon the work cf our
Cliureh and fcîrîî a 1part of it-s history arý
gluenl lu this issue.

'flThc eveîîing meeting Nas dev'oted Co
short congra tulatory reniarks 1hy a large
litimber of those present.

G'olden weddiuigs are a îîleasing siglit,
aud not less se when the parties celebrat-
uîîg then are a congregation and their

ininister. AIl the littie ripples that niay
hiave disitirbed the harinony, forgotten,
ail the failures in muttual duty anid help-
fuiness lost to viewv, as unitedly thuey thank

a kind Providence for perinitting thenu te
live and work so long a Linie. together.

Three muiles froni Oxford Station, Cuin
berland Co., lies the pretty village of Ox-
ford, which we were permitted to visit a
few days simîce. VTale and sLream aud
inountaiii combine te give it a high, place
aniong the înany beautiful. spots in Nova
Scotia, while the new railway passBiug
throngh it will give added life Le iLs busy
industries.

One of the most prominent, feat ores of
the place as en3 dri". into it from, the
present, station is tha new Preeibyteriami
Church whose neat and tasteful appear-
ance withouL is equaled by its convenience
mithin.

Net many ytýars ago the Preshyteranisni
of Oxford, while good ini <uality was al-
inost itil ini quantity. Then from Lime Lu
Limie a suttler of good old stock and train-
ing caine ini, aud the cause slowly grew.
For a number of years they worshipped
in the Bap)tist Church, the use of whicli
wus kindly given theni.

But they feclt tîxat if Lhey were to grow
they must have a church building cf their
own. They went Lu, work wiLh a will and
erected, two or three years ago a Church,
whuich la at onice an ornamient to their
town, a credit to theniselves and te Pres-
byteriumiini. 11ev. .J. A. McKenzie,
preaches on alternate Sabbaths here, anmd
in Pugwasli, and his f.itluful labors have
been greatly blessed.

But though paying very liberally, there
is a considerable burden cf debt resting
upon their building. Their numbers are
few. The burden is lieavy. They have
wrought weli and deserve encouragement
frein the Ch urch at largé, for t.heir earneat,
efforts in the way cf Church extension,
and supporting the Gospel.

Encouragement cf a practical kind sent
(o Mr. A. S. MacIutosh, Druggist, Ox-
fo(rd, ln the way of itioney to, aid their
Buildinz Fund will ho mnouey weIl spent,
thankfully recoived and suitably acknow-
ledgied.

'Tle only survivixig menibers cf the
first Foreign Mission Comiiiittec of our
Church, the one that chrise the South
Seas as a mission field, and i.ppointed and
sent out 11ev. John Geddie, are Rev. Gec.
Christie of Bedford, and Sir WVilliam Daw-
son of Montreal.


